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UM News Tips
University Relations •  The University of Montana •  Missoula, MT 59812 •  (406) 243-2522
Oct. 19, 2005
LITTLE BIG HORN COLLEGE GROUP VISITS UM -  The Little Big Horn College 
chapter of American Indian Business Leaders will visit The University of Montana Thursday and 
Friday, Oct. 20-21. The Crow Agency students will tour campus as they consider transferring 
into the UM business administration program. UM President George Dennison will host a 
reception for the group at 4:30 p.m. Thursday in the Gianchetta Piazza in the Gallagher Business 
Building. At that event Lanny Real Bird, who is leading the AIBL group, will present a letter 
from Crow tribal Chair Carl Venne to the UM Alumni Association for naming the late Edison 
Real Bird, a former Crow chair, an outstanding alumnus. The students also will participate in 
many campus activities, including attending Saturday’s Griz football game, where they will cheer 
on tribal member Tuff Harris, a starting UM safety and punt returner. The students also are 
taking bids on two round-trip tickets anywhere that Horizon Airline flies to help defray costs of 
attending the national AIBL conference. Those interested should call (406) 638-3129. For more 
information, call the UM President’s Office at (406) 243-2311.
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